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Worth Every Cent Wake Up, BoygLadies! WhyI CITY AND DISTRICT I
^ !■ w 11 and Get Busy i

Forward With a United Front
HARRY J. FLYNN. President of the United Vet? 
League, Toiento, will address public meeting on the <,r!!an‘' 
question in equity

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29lh, at 2.30 O’clock

MR. FRANK GREENLAW. M. P. P., CHAIRMan

Enrollment of Members Will Be Taken at 
the Conclusion of Meeting 

Collection at the Door to Defray Expeng

prob:Keep Dims?of its Cost iTABUSHED
We buy everything you want to This evening the Chamber of Com- 

sell. McGuire & Co. merce dinner will be held at the
Mrs. Robt. Sheldrick, a well known Welland.

and highly esteemed resident of Ful- ---------- *
ton, passed away at her late residJ ^ *ew A1,en Th?*tr« ia nearin^ 
ence there Friday evening, after an completion and will soon be opened.

illness of several weeks’ duration.; | An old Port Dalhousie resident

V. DR. GARLift a corn or callus right off 
without one bit of pain.

C Yes ! You truly can lift
every hard corn, soft 

\ j com or corn netween the
) ■ J toes, as well as hardened 
‘ / calluses on bottom of .fedt,
1 j without one bit of pain, j 
,1 A genius in Cincinnati 
1 j discovered freezOne. It is

• Il an ether compound and
X tiny botties ot this magic

_vs_ fluid can now be had at 
any drug store for a few 

(I if cents.
Apply several drops of 

1 ^^—>•' thig freezone upon a ten- 
| a , der, aching com or a cal- 
8 lus. Instantly all soreness

>8 disappears and shortly
•M you will find the corn or 

■yi callus so shriveled and
! ! loose that you lift it off

with the fingers. You feel 
no pain while applying treezone pr 
afterwards.

Just think ! No more corns or cal
luses to torture you and they go

WORLDThe case Inland Revenue Depart- * “c naa never Delore
„ T — . . . seen so much ice as there is i"it thatment versus C. J. Crooks of Clinton, . "

_ , . , . , . , v point this winter.'!Township which was to have come | ,
before Magistrate Riggins at Beams- j In police court today two offend-
ville yesterday has been postponed\ ers were fined $5 each for. driving
until Saturday. , j their cars past funerals, and two

At Jordan StatimiMethodist churc* j °ther8 Were fined two, dollars' whose 
on Thursday, March 4, at 8 p.m., tbfcj80*08 -Were withc-ut lights. A man
married ladies gave a screamingfi < Wh° had llquor other than in * 
funny character sketch entertaJ Pnvate house was told to comeback

Black,'Green 
or Mixed....

Sealed Packets Only, 
Never Sold in Bulk.

c Dinner Given by 
ierce Committee L< 
epresentative Men 
athaiines.says about 60 Per cent, of'tl

fleers, who are largely drawn 
the trained military men of t} 
upper class, are “Czarist” ; 
ation. This leaves only about 2t 
cent, of the officers, thoroughly 
tached to the Soviet rtygyt, 
being neutral or Czarist.

REDS” NOT

GOODS! at “The eonvi 
rlmmhnr ister

Observer Says NinelgsiTer Cent, of 
Armies Are NeuÉral

It is expected that two Revised 
>. High School text books- and one new 

Co-opera-r ^ High School text book will be ready 
i granted for the schools next September, 
company, namely, TKè Ontario High School 
buy and- English Composition (Revised), The 

members, Ontario. High School Geometry (Re- 
rchandise vised) and The Ontariô High School 
bers. The Geography (new book).

gMiiiiicrce uvniiruvvuv
F ia,.ge number of prominent 

women of the city and it 
lone of the most outstanding 
,a in the city in years. 
t chairman of the Committee 
g C. Graves with a few re

ts opened the programme of 
•ties and introduced the chair
ed the evening J. E. Waterhouse. 
Graves said that the success of 
present gathering augured well 
I tip future of the Chamber of

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 2fo-About 80 
per cent, of the Red army .tin Russia 
is not “Red” at all, bdfc"ia neutral 
according to the staff correspondent 
of the Hamlelsbiad, G. Nypels, whe 
has just refuffièd from an extended 
tour through Soviet “Russia. He

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice (paps, Etc., Etc»

mum
disea

■or soreness. Keep a tin; 
the dresser and never let 
callus ache twice.

provisional directors are R. J. Bald, Ambers of the board of control —--------------------
win, Joseph Bird, J. E. Hurd, George ,of Hamilton are confronted with the There were no fires d 
Shrum and Daniel Railton. T “most disappointing lot” offenders nigh*.

______ .• on works department supplies that _______
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake has made ^hey have ever been ealled upon to The «nnual convention c 

public a statement giving his reasons,,1consider. Prices, on an average, were Rehg'oue Education Coun 
for retiring from the ministry of the*Vper cent, higher than those of 1919 Catharines opens with i
Methodist church, with which he hat but tbe majority of manufacturers luncheon at 12.30 on Frids
been connected for nearly 30 years: who submitted bids a year ago sim- and Avenue S. S. Rooms. I
He says that he finds himself out of ^]y declined this year to invite con- superintendents and offic
harmony with the policy and teacM 
ings of the church, and must from-’ 
henceforth seek fellowship amongjv 
those who sympathize with his views.'

_____ H Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver “■ Norman. Smith of the Ottawa
On Wednesday next March 3rd., th< Passengers for Western Canada will «f°urnaI was elected president of the 

representatives of the Provmcia^n<fc the “Vancouver Express” from 
Highway Association will confer with ^Toronto, 10 pirn, daily ;viu Canadian 
Premier Drur^J|iti * hig? cabinet at® 
the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, at'1 
2,3p.m.,, The completion of the Ham-J 
ilton to -Niagara Highway.' Wansjl 
much to the resident? of this district, 
and it is hoped that a large députa- ‘ 
tion from this district will* htteufi thtf1 
conference. ' r* v 5 -

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00
The Biggest Popular Event of the Season

Eight Famous Artists Personally 
Appearing in One Grand Concert!

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, March 2

WALKER'S m DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

B.," Waterhouse in taking the chair
■ the city was getting out of the 
Lf talk and was entering the era 
Bti»n. (Hie tiling the old Board 
Prude realized was that St. (Tath- 
B'S was faced by wonderful nppor- 
fces and was not as a city taking 
■Atage of them. The now Chant-
■ of Commerce, he felt, is just 
It is needed. Mr. Waterhouse pre- 
til that -itistead of the 450 mcm- 
I objective St. Catharines in line 
I its usual record will go over 
I tnji wüfejBÿgfer 800. He asked
I P 'UMBÉaf'l1" "li in City Bur- 1

He en id thé Chamber of Commerce i 
irescnted the ideals, intentions and I 
biases of the best thinking people | 
(the city. It is a consU'U ti' com-f 
kit y .irgshnatioWy ttnd #bvavWe of 
Bijéring "about the requirements of a 
k or town.
He could sec in the C. of C. move- 
lit an effectual weapon against 
fchevism and like forces which 
Itaten thp very roots and founda-
■ of our civilization. The foreign- 
Imust be taken hold of and made 
■oxl Canadian.
Be asked his hearers to catch a 
■On of a greater St. Catharines, a 
Bcr and bèttcr Ontario and Can-

creai

Party Line 
>hone

over

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS

Service Prices 50c to $1.50

His Master’s Voice” Record Artists
BILLY MURRTi Y HENRY BURR 
FRED ŸANEPS MONROE SILVER 
AL. CAMPBÈLL JOHNNY MEZERS 
FRANK CROXI ON FRANK BANT A 

Peerless Quartette
his isjj^siJgspQpstration of 
oi<Üê!t Records, but the

NECESSARY curtailment of new 
construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortagè of tele
phone material.

DIED. OU8

own
Sterling Trio

_ ____ ____ e Victrola or “His Mater's
Volée’- Records, but ÿhese eijjrht Famous At-tists wijl them
selves appear in persoj
This is the first tune that such a combination of artists hay 
appeared on oçe concert platform in Ontario.
This is the biggest, best and most popular event ot the les
son. Do not fail to.secure ybuir tickets, as the capacity of the

In order to utilize ov.r supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in,installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without dis
turbing the other. The cost to the user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service:

aud actually furnish Alus concert

Good Music theatre is4wited$i-

Get Your Tickets Early. They’re Going FastAUCTION SALE

On Saturday, February 28th, at 
St. Catharines House yards at 10.30 
a.m.’ I'1 bay horse, 6 year old, 2 grey 
horses, 2 lumber ’wagons, set double 
harness and other chattels. 26-27

Tickets on Sale at All “His Master’s Voice” Dealers

Grand Opera ttotise$Tuesday, March2
Bàx Offlea Opens February 28thGood Piano

Son e one has said : 
“Don't be afraid of 
good music.” Good 
Counsel. It will come 
back to you in a plea
santly compelling, in
sistent way, and ..you 
will come back to it— 
can't help it. ,

| A GREAT
STOMACH BRACER |

g. A. McKinnon said everyone in is 
ICatharines should give assistance ci1 
(the C. of C. movement in St. tr 
Iharines and if each one does not of 
this part, it will npt be the sue- hi 
B, expected. He went on to say m 
■ if the citizens work together to 
■e is no limit to the good thingsil pi 
p can get for St. Catharines. He j ai 
fitbd to see the women give their in 
■stance. One subject which can be 
■en up by the C. of C. is play- r< 
Bunds. Guelph C. of C. has been s] 
p successful in this respect.Town ti 
inning is another subject. Much cc 
n be done to preserve residential C 
rlK as such, keeping out objection- ly 
r factories like Chinese laundries ix 
fy garages, coal sheds, etc. he

advised

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business te1ephones $30.80 and for Resi- 
dençe $22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distanc e Station’ 

E. BUTLER, Manager.

Makes Yon Feel Lively -end | 
Young—Removes That !

•Tired Feeling. j

is sure to come » time when the 
stomach is “off”—not working well 

i—failing to enjoy and digest its 
food. Main - thing then is to get the 
right remedy. You. really want -a 
soothing medicine, one quick to act 
sure on results, combining the vir
tues of a gentle laxative with a tonic 
effect upon the stomach, liver and 
kidneys.

Certainly the world affords no bet
ter medicine, for tKe stomach than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Their laxative ef-

But this only happens \ 
when associated with 
the good music there is 
a good piano. Make no 
mistake here. Let it 
be aThe Bell Telephone Company

IYER sixty-one years' experienceHeintzman $Of Canada behind the McCormick Bis- 
ts; yet if they could beCompany

r- MacKinnonINFLUENZA again
(rybody getting behind the C. of 
I Hating that" it is the city’s last 
P'icc for some time to come. The 
Prd of Trade has failed. 
pr- Frank Garland who is Welfare 
humissioner of Dayton, Ohio, spoke 
[ “The Twentieth Century City.”
Fi,! said St. Catharines has won- 
Fful possibilities if her people them 
fv‘:s lake advantage of their op- 
ryuities. He said the civilization

Art Piano
A Grand or Upright, as 
you may choose, and the 
combination is perfect 
and complete.

Emergency W orkers
brightness pe::netr^^^comer.

They are projyerly feaked^for easy digestion 
No wonder there is such $ demand for

The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

Signed

- Tetrazzini,1 Nordica 
Calve, have said so.

— It surpasses any 
piapo I have ever used,” 
says Leo Chermavsky, 
one of the Cheriiiavsky 
Brothers, the wor'd- 
famous Russian Trio.

Jersey GFearrv SodasYe Olde Firme

HEINTZMAN &C0, Sold fresh everywhere. InAiealed packages.
Factory at LONDON. Canada. Branches at„ Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton; 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, lit. John, N.B.Limited.
68 St. Paul Street 
ST. CATHARINES

1 For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

D. V. CURREY, M.O.H
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